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HOUSE AND SENATE.

AMENDMENT TO SILVER
SUBSTITUTE LOST.

tlm IjnrMliin of Com urn-m- or
Im-i- i In llihiitit mill 11 Single

oto Orilrnt TlioroiiRli "ItncM
frnllon nf liii llli! ItHllro.ul Tnnitili"

Washing rox, Fob, II. Tlio uuicnd-tncnttol- hc

Senate sllvcrflubslitute fitr
the Homo bond hill to coin tlio Amort-ca- n

product of silver wus defeated
in tlio House by il yous to 118 nuys.

Mr. Ilrum's amendment for tlio
of thu seigniorage by tlio gov-emine-

wus defeated, :i'i to 85.
Mr. Corliss of Michigan offered an

amendment for tlio coinage of tho
American product und the retention of
the seigniorage. It was defeated
without division.

The session of tlio House from li.'tO
to II! o'clock tills morning was devoted
to general debate on tlio bond bill, tlio
npcukers being Messrs. (1 rout of Ver-
mont, .Mcrn.ll of Tennessee, Hadlcy of
Illinois mid Willis of Delaware
against, and Mr. Doolittloot Washing-to- n

in favor of free coinage. Tills
eloscl l lie general debate. The House
immediately leconvened. (leneral do-bat- e

on tint bond bill having closed,
tlio .Senate substitute to the bond bill,
under the arrangement cllVeted, was
then evened for amendment and de-

bate under the live iiilnutu rule.
Mr Kinsley, chairman of the ways

and means eoinmlttee, explained tlie
parliamentary situation. Ilu would
malic the motion to non-conc- In the
Kur.u tc free colnge substitute, while
Mr. Crisp, representing tlio minority
of the committee, would move concur-
rence. The latter motion would take
precedence and would bo the pending
motion, open for amendment until t
o'clock, when the vote In eoinmlttee of
the whole would be taken.

Under an arrangement made with
the minority, he wild, two hours 'would
be allowed for closing the
debute in the House, an hour on either
Hide, thullnal vote to be taken about'- -'
p. m. Mr. Dlngley and Mr i.risp then
formally entered their motions.

Mr. Johnson of California, itoptib-lloan- ,

moved to amend the motion to
concur by striking out the lirst section
of the Senate substitute and inserting
u provision for tlui fiee enluuire of the
American silver, and for levying a
prohibitory duty on foreign silver.
Tlio latter portion of tlio amendment
was withdrawn in deference to a point
of order that it was not germane.

PACIFIC ROAD INQUIRY.

Tim s'cnnt lint met a ('tuitilttr to
lin'll;iitr I'ri'.rut Trimlilm,

Wahiii.mho.n, l'Vli. :. I'aeille rail-road- s

came In for an unexpected dis-
cussion in the Semite to-da- Mr.
Allen of Nebraska sought to secure
the adoption of a resolution calling on
the Secretary of thu Interior for lull
information as-- to thu status of thu
Union I'aeille, Kansas I'aeille and
Sioux City ami 1'aclllu roads.

Mr. Hriee of Ohio suggested that the
Senate committee on I'aeille all roads
could belter conduct an inquiry and
that thu cotnuiitU'o be directed to
inuko thu investigation with power to
send for persons and papers.

Mr. Allen accepted the suggestion.
Mr. Wolcott, a member of tlio eoin-

mlttee, gavo ussuriiucc that the In-

quiry would bu to thu fullest cMent
possible.

This brought criticisms from Mr.
Allen. Thus far, he said, stockhold-
ers, bondholders and their agents and
uttorncis bad appealed before the
committee, but the patrons of tlio
rood had not been examined. Ilu had
failed to notice that boauls of trade
and commercial bodies from cities
aloup- - the I'aeille roads had been
heard. He suggested that the l'auille
Koad committee could piolltubly turn
from the stockbrokers, stockholdcis,
nttorneys and lobbylstsand give atten-
tion to the honest patrons of the road.

Mr. Wolcott pointed out that every-
one who came before the committee
was heard, including delegations from
western cities. There were no means
of advertising for patrons of thu road
und bringing them here

Mr. Morgan of Alabama, secured the
adoption of on amendment empower-
ing the cominltteo to administer oaths
to witnesses. 'J'lio Senator said tho
persons who came before tlio commit-
tee did so voluntarily to serve their
personal Interests. While there he
wanted them put under oath so as to
make them losponslblu for their state-
ments.

Thu discussion brought out tho fact
that thu hearings thus far had not
been under oath.

The resolution was adopted, direct-
ing thu committee to make inquiries
and empowering thu administering of
oaths to witnesses.

VENEZUELA'S CASE.

All Itmiii.lnrj IMtlftire 1VII1 Ho lob-iiilttf- il

to tho Culte.l ."Into ('mninta'f-n- .

W'AHiiiXfitoN, Feb. U. Through
Scnor Andrade, its minister bore. Urn
government of Venezuela has not'died
Secretary Olney that it will respond
afllrmatlvoly to tho invitation of thu
Venezuelan boundary eommlsaion to
submit all of thu evidence In I ta pos-
session touching thu location of tho
truu boundary line. Senor Andrado
stated also that otllcialsof tho govern-
ment of Vcuejuela are compiling these
records and the evidence would bu
forwarded to tho commission at Wash-
ington as soon a- - possible. Presum-
ably tho Vcne.uelau government wl 1

bo represented beforo tho commission
by an agent or couuul, as suggested
in tho invitation, an the minister litis
strongly leeomtnendcd that euurhe.

WW I iiruUti Iiiform.itlitri.
Wahiiixoiox, Fob, 11. Ambassador

llayard has brielly informed Seciotaiy
Olney by cubic- that the llritish gov-
ernment has acceded to thu request of
tho Venezuelan commission to supply
ull of the information in its possession
on tho boundary line between Vene-
zuela und llritish (iiiiunu.

A Sii.-.OO-O riri) at Kliiinnre, OkU.
I'Ktntv, Oklu., Fob. II A lire nt

Sliuwuoo destroyed thu Dexter block,
occupied by (loison llrothoru, thu
Keith drug store and by law, real es-
tate and doctors' ot'lees. Loss S'.'J.UUO.
Jusurunco fiiiiall,

THE BIG PRIZE FIGHT.
I.iKiitlnn of the llxtllo llclil ' III n .Hint)

Secret.
Hi. Paso, Tc.as, Feb. 1 1. Tho next

twenty four hours will tuld tn history
ono of tho most adroit bits of maneuv-
ering in ring annals, or the big light
between Fit.slmmons and Mulicr can-

not take place. This morning that
marvel of pertinacity and persistency,
Dun Stuart, said:

"Sometlmu between sunrise and
dusk the big tight will tako
place. I have never yet swerved ono
Inch from the position I assumed lit
the outset. I mid that I would glvo
tho pair 810,000 for a light on Fobrit-aryl- l.

That holds us lirm and good
to-da- y ns It did on December 5, when
I made the offer, only that the propo-
sition Is more binding since 1 have de-

posited the full purse in the hands of
the stakeholders, and this goes to tho
principals, whetherthey light or not."

Stiiarl will take his party to tho
projected ring side in special trains.
There is a sort of belt line a round tho
city used In common by all of tho
roads, so that lie may go out fiom any
one of the five depots and yet switch
oil on a foreign road, Rumors of bat-
tling grounds are associated with each
of the lines, and 'here luuo been
enough places picked out by the. visit-
ing correspondents to hold a doen
tights. Owing to the spar.e attend-
ance of sports, duo in the main to tho
disquieting dispatches that nave been
sent from Washington, the City of
Mexico and Austin, the two scote of
newspaper men present have to waive
the courtesies of press tickets, and
will walk up to tne captain's olllco
and settle for the pasteboards justliku
the sports. They are selling at tho
late of 8-- 0 apiece.

Many of the sports here are becom-
ing so anxious about their chances of
seeing the big tight that the, last
night declared their intention of
watching tlio depots all of to
avoid being left. Huskies the sports,
(ieneial Mnbry s rangeis urn carefully
watching every train that pulls out,
with the intention of hoarding it if
Mum, see any Intention of pulling oil'
tho'ilirhtjn Texas.

It Is practically certain now that
the tight will be on Mexican soil some-
where. It will be a dash ucros tin
border and a run for home after the
light is over. If the Mexican troops
can manage, to reach the hatth'grouud
the ehanees arc that It will be more
than a run. It will be a wild and
tumultuous Hichl, with the chances
against those who aro iinablu to swim
thu Itio i ramie. There are places
whereat! agile man may be aide to
jump across it. and although nobody
lias ever done it. a terrified sport can
do great things when he tries.

ilovernor Ahumada of Chihuahua Is
still bringing troops Into Juarez, and
by will he in strength to
begin war if necessary. He now has
.'100 men, '.'00 being ruruls, and by

he will hao 20H more. He de-
clared yesterday that under uoclrcum-stnucc- s

would he allow the tight to
lake place In Mexico.

MAY BE POSTPONED.

The Trotihlo With .Mithrr'x Vyv Ton seri-

ous lor lllin to ( Into thi ICIiir.
Ki. Paso, Texas. Feb. 1'.- - There is

ewiy probability that the Mahci-I'it.-slmmo- ns

light will be postponed for
two or three days. Ituck Connelly,
one of Maker's seconds, lias just re-

ported that becaiiM) of trouble
with Maher's eyes he will be unable
to enter the ring It Is
said that Mahcr, while out walking
two days ago, got some sand in his
ejes. anil that the are now so badly
iullamed as to bo practical U sightless.
The postponement asked for will with-
out n doubt bu granted.

UKAIN photographed.
Ilr. Miiioii of - lurk i:iinrliiirnt.

Siwi'ci.fiillj Without Cuthoiln K.i)i
Ni.w Yoiik, Feb. l,.- - A human brain

bus been photographed. Dr. Cat Hon
Simons of Hi F.ast Forty-sixt- h street
exhibits a picture of his own brain,
obtained from a process in which the
ntliode rays ore not u factor. He hit

been nearly thru- - years in completing
h's exnerlinents.

Ilu tells the story of his e (Torts as
follows: "The hrniti has been my
csDccial studv anil I ivii-b,- l l.dependently tit n quiet wa,' for nearly
three years to photogiaph it. 1 first
sought to accomplish my purpose
by passing a continuous current
of electricity through the brain,

It by the spark, and then
I tried the interrupted current, but
this produced paralysis of thu brain,
londorinu fconsehs the subjects. Tho
principle is illustrated by a tlash ofMghtona daik night, which carries
images, through which it travels to
the eye. From this, indeed, it was
suggested to me tho suiuu idea might
be applied to tho brain. Again, you
know, the llretly is made almost trans-
parent by its tiny lantern.

"I am still far from having perfect-
ed the Instrument by which I am ablo
to photograph the brain. Of course
the more solid structures are relleeted
on thu plates, and I found that the
less exposure I gavo to thu photo-L'niplll- c

lllato tho t'lislor I wik mm
""'Lv able to photograph translucent
material."

PARIS IN A COLLISION.

While lioihliiK at Southampton the I.lucr
sIiiUm the Steuiiii'r Mjji'ty.

SorniAMiuoN, Feb. It. While tho
American lints steamer l'liris. Captain
Watklus. from Now York on February
fi, was docking hero at 0 o'clock this
morning, sho collided with the steamer
Majestic, belonging to thu Islo of
Wight. Tho Majestio was sunk, but
all the members of tho crew were
s.ived.

Will liliiiMonu Hun Airilnv
(ii.Asnow. Keb. 13. The Herald says

Mr. Oladstono Is greatly Inclined to
stand again for parliament at the llrst
available opportunity, in order to sup-
port the Armenians. Thu Herald adds
that Mr. (iladstone does not conceal
his conviction that both political
parties In tireat llrltlan havo betrayed
Armenia.

Amhrolm Thinusi lit- - til.
T'auih, Fob. 1 1. Aniurolsu Thomas

thu director of thu famous conserva-
tory and composer of "Mlgnon" and
"lie inlet," Is de-u- l it tho ago of S.
ycurs.
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GOMEZ TALKS OF WEYLER.

Tho Cap!. tin (IriMr.il uti llonor.tlilo hut
Crul Snlillii,

Havana, Feb. 1 A dispatch ftom
tho headquarters of Oeneral f.'oine,
lira r Kan Antonio tic I. as Kanos, says
(lome.'s wound received January II,
has not proted sitiou-,- . although it Is
still quite painful. He has persona U-
ndirected his forces iu their dally
inarches and skirmishes. Asked for
his opinion of We lor he said' "I d

(leneral Weyler ns an honorable
but cruel soldier. In his military
ability he cannot for a moment be
compared with (leneral Campos In
his former service in ( uba he was
noted only for his unrelenting cruelty
lowanls defensA'"ss
which action he now claims was iu
obedience to superior authority. The
government of the republic of Cuba
has been slow to order me to destroy
the cane of American estates, or other
property, but it was deemed necessary
to strike a blow at the tlnances of
Spain, This lias been done, if ml our
enemy will not receive the Sls.Ooo.OOO
with which to carry on her war
against us that, she would have re-
ceived as import duties upon articles
brought mto( uba In exchange for tho
sugar crop. All the plantation j hae
been treated alike."

KANSAS OIL EXCITEMENT.
I lie Slnndiiril oiiiiiii) Will Im-i- i W'a-ll-

I'liiKKril Smtilfiil) ii Vi-it- r A ko.
I'lim Scorr, Kan., Feb. II,- - The

Standard Oil company is unloading
nil drilling and pumping machinery at
llroiison, this county, for the putitoso
of opening up wells which were drilled
ti year ago and plugged suddenly. At
the limn the company gave no reason
for abandoning tlie wells mid the land
owners on whose farms they hud been
drilled had no l.uowledgeof the cessa-
tion of operations until the machinery
had been removed and the wells
plugged. This gave rise to a suspicion
that oil had been found and the com-
pany was suppressing the fact. The
importation of machinery now sub-
stantiates that theory. Ilronson is
much excited Its paper has issued u
special "oil edition." The Standard
Oil Company has oil leases on a large
acreage of laud in llourboii county,
but the unloading of its machinery Is
the lirst acknowledgement of its as-
surance that oil is hero lu paying
quantities.

MRS. LEASE TALKS.
She llu N, Inti'iilion of loitering thu

Mlnlntrj- - IVriiiaiirutlj.
Wiciiii . Kau. Feb. U. Mrs. Lease

qualities the story that shu has de-
cided to enter the ministry. Sho will
preach at the Central church of Christ
next Sunday, both morning and eve-
ning. She said: "The announcement
that 1 was to preach seemes to have
caused considerable surprise, but I
don't seu why it should. This is noth-
ing new. I never have been dutalned
iu a town while on a lecturing tour
that I have not been tendered ti pul-
pit ami on some occasions f have had
wonderful audiences. My political
speeches are never without'tho ethics
of Christ. I earnestly believe that
the evil times that havo como
upon us are the results of our mo.--al

delinquencies. As for leaving the
lecturing Held, nothing is further frciu
my intentions."

KENNETT, MO.. SCORCHED.

Turnty llimluctH rhur lliirnril, Imolt-lu- g

a l.ixs nf MHO. 000.
Klnxxtt, Mo., Feb. 1 1. The entire

north side of the Central square, com-
posed of over twenty business pluecs,
including the Hank of Kenuett build-
ing, the postotllee and the extensive
general store of Benjamin Well, was
consumed by tiro ,esteiday. Well's
loss alone was fully Sl'O.OOo", and tho
aggregate of the other losses was
probably twice as much; insurance
very small. Tho lire started iu tho
postntllcu and resulted from burglars
I lowing open the safe.

MISSOURI FOR M'KINLEY.

Vlcu nf tho Ch.bini'ii of the Counts'
Hrpulilii'iui Commit t cm.

St. I.ouis, Mo, Feb. 'I. If tho
views of thu chairmen of the countj
committees are representative of those
of tho people, tho tlrst choice of thu
Kcpumleans of Missouri for l'resident
is William MoKinlev of Ohio. Thev
are divided between Allison and Itocil
as to second choice, with tlio majority
lu lavnror Allison, nut tlieru Is u prac-
tical unanimity with regard to tho llrst
favorite.

TARIFF VOTE JDEFERRED.
l'rlrnilH of tho Mrimurt' In the Srimtn

Chuugo Their I'Uiin.
Wahiiixoiox, Fob. 11. The friends

of thu tarllt bill in tho Senate have
found It expedient to change their
plans somewhat, anil instead of tak-
ing up tho tiirltr Immediately, will
postpone its consideration until after
nil tlio appropriation bills which have
been reported from committees shall
bu disposed of, week after next at the
earliest.

DruggMit riculeil (iullly.
Mso.v I'tiv, Iowa. Fob. II. To the

surprise of everybody, tho drugglsta
of this city, all of whom were Indicted
by tho grand jury for tho Illegal salo
of liquor, appeared in court this
morning and entered a plea of guilty,
it Is probab'e that the minimum Hue,
which Is e.'IDO, will bo imposed, which
will increase the puollc exchequer to
the amount of S'.'.ioo,

IIUIIKI'll llllllll'lf III ,l.ll.
Nor.rov, Kau , Feb. William

lleddlo hanged himself in a jail cell
last night. After an exciting trial
lasting a week he had been convicted
of tho murder of Albert Applegato, a
young farmer of this county, and was
sentenced yesterday by Judge (Jelger
to servo n term of fifteen years lu tho
penitentiary at hard labor. The con-
viction was for gullfrii' tho second do- -

K ,,(:0' .
Kev. Dr. 1'ortuno of tho First Hap-tl- st

church of I'.irls, Texas, has beuu
declared an heretic and Christian feN
to.vshlp withdrawn from him.

REJECT SUBSTITUTE

FREE SILVER GIVEN A
DEATH BLOW.

Ily f lnlritr ! to III! the Srimle Sulixll-liit- c

for the lioml Mill In li.fnnit
Criup .IIiiIkn Hie I liml Pirn lor

the White MHul.

Wasiiixoion, Feb. if, After a ten
days' debate the House by it ote of
HO to IPO in committee of the whole
rejected the Senato free coinage
amendment to tlio bond bill ami re-
ported the bill to I ho House with a
recommendation to non-concu- r and
Insist on. the House bill. The strength
developed by the silver men was dis-
appointing. They had been confidently
clalmiiig over 100 votes. After two
hours' tlebate to-da- the final vote
will be taken, Mr. Dlngley will close
for tho majority and Crisp for tho
ininoi-itv- .

Wasiunoion. Feb. 1." The public
and private galleries of the house
were thronged to-da- y in anticipation
of Hi" closing of the tlebate on the
Senate fiee .. jlnage and substitute for
the bond bill. The attendance on tho
lloor was also very large.

At ,"i p. m. the House rejected the
Senato free sliver substitute for the
House bond bill by a vott of Via najs
against Hi) yeas

Mr. Crisp, of Oeorgla. representing
free silver, said this was an economic
question and no matter what views
the members might hae entertained
lu tho past, he assumed ti. at In cast-
ing h s vote to-da- each member
would do so conscientious. y ntfd in
accord with the dictases of his eon
vlctious. Mr. Crisp opened his argu-
ment proper with the familiar words:
"In LSI! Congress demonetised silver "
At the very threshold oT the subject,
he said, this was denied and it was
also denied tiial un to !hT.'l wo had had
bimetallism iu this country. He
quoted Huron Kothsehihls statement
that prices woro regulated by the
aggregate amount of tin- - gold and
silver circulation, 1'ilces weie fixed
by the amount of primary money
lu the world. If the 'standard
in Knglnud was gold, iu France
silver and in China sitier, tho
measuic of values would be the
combined amount of both gold and
silver circulating as money. Money
was tlio thing for which all contended
and the sum of the demand for money
was equal to the demand for all things
else on earth. If u metal was made
money by law a ilenrind lor tliat metal
would be created among all the peo-
ple and its value would necessarily in-

crease with the luct eased demand.
Here ho read from statements made

by SenatorSliermaii in lS7o that the
demonetization of silver had caused a
reduction of its price and had created
a mad scramble for gold on the part of
Kngland, France and Ccrmauy, which
hud appreciated its price and had In-

duced u fall in prices throughout thu
world. That fall of prices, Mr. Crisp
asserted, wus largely due to the de-
monetization of silver. It wns not the
fall of prices that was complained of,
but the constant and steady fall of
prices, due to tho constant apprecia-
tion of gold. He rend ftom Mr. Hal-four- 's

speech of the 11th lust., iu the
English Parliament, attributing the
decline of agriculture iu gold countries
to the appreciation of gold and the
artificial advantages it gave to silver
countries,

Mr. Ilalfour had declared also that
the obstacles to reform came not from
abroad but were put forward at home.
Continuing, Mr. Crisp atllrmed the ex-
istence of a well defined purpose by
those in authority, both hern and
abroad, to depress tho price of silver
to prevent its lemonetizatlon. He
cited the manner lu which the llland-Alliso- n

net of 1 78 was executed, the
coinage of the minimum amount under
the act und thu refusal of the treasury,
after a few months, to coin silver
under the net of iS'.iii, He cited Sec-
retary Carlisle's refusal to give silver
for gold in IS'.'!!, because the silver was
needed for tho redemption of thu
treasury notes, and his course some
months nfterward in redeeming those
notes in gold.

"What kind of juggling is that?"
Mr. Crisp asked, "What sort of friend-
ly treatment of silver is that?" (Ap-
plause.)

Coming down' to the question
whether the United dtutes indepen-
dently could maintain witli free coin-ag- o

tiio parity between gold and sil-
ver, ho said that there was no dlll'er-enc- e

of opinion that it could bo accom-
plished by an international agree-
ment. As an historic fact Franco had
maintained tho parity for seventy
years. If four or live countries could
maintain u parity It wus conceded
that law could direct the result. How
powerful must a Statu be, then, to
a fleet that result'.'

In conclusion Mr. Crisp declared
that if tlio United States would assert
its political and tlnauelal Indepen-
dence, prosperity would return and
continue the perpetual heritage of
our people.

Mr. Crisp spoke an hour and a half,
and was liberally applauded when ho
sat down.

Mr. Turner of fieorgia. Democrat,
wns then rceognl.ed. He spoke for
sound money,

DfiiunKCH Acal'xt Tlicrmnn' Iliiushtcr,
1.03 Anoki.ijs, Cnl., Feb. lH.The

jury in tho llolllday damage case
brought in a verdict yesterday award
ing 500 damages to Mrs. Fuunle llol-
llday for mallilous prosecution. The
case attracted attention for the reason
that Mrs, K. U llolllday, who was n

with her husband, is a.

daughter of thu late Allen 0. Tliur-ma- n

of Ohio.

l'xci'.I siolt Mo., Ireb. 15

Dr. O. W. Fruiter, when asked about
the intr.ru of (ieorjfu Harry, who went
with him on tha eventful fishing out-
ing und afterwards made oath that ho
saw tho doctor fall Into the Missouri
river, said: "Neither myself nor my
attorneys are in thu least disturbed
about his return. Ho has already told
his story under oath and if ho makes
a dllVerout statement now ho will only
appear lu tho light of impeaching him-
self. Of course, I well understand
that (leorgo Hurry can lie Induced to
tell any kind of a story for a consider-
ation, but 1 have nothing to fear from
Harry'b disclosures."

MADE THE SPARKS FLY

Hull mill lii'AriiioMl llitte it Dm I of Wonts
In the lloti.f.

WRtii.x-f)iox-, Feb. If. There wns
r clash in the House yesterday
afternoon on the silver debato
between DoAnnontl and Hall of Mis-
souri. The gentlemen hud paid their
respects to each other before during
the tlebate, but each in the absence of
the other. Yesterday Mr. Hull opened
by refenlr.g to the fact that Mr. Do
Arnoond had mentioned tho names of
lleuedlet Arnold and Judas Iscarlot
"without tho apparent courage to
make a personal application."

he Indignantly denied that
he had been a "Washington convert"
to the cause of sound money and ad-
verted to a standing challenge he had
posted In Missouri last summer to dis-
cuss the issue mi tho stump. He also
denied that he intended to charge his
free sliver friends in the House with
personal corruption,

"Why should the gentleman feel
that he has been hit?" he iisked, turn-
ing to Mr. lie Armond. "I do not
know, unless the solution is found in
the old adage that the bird which
has been hit flutters."

Mr Hall, continuing, replied to tlio
charge that he had been posing as the
author of tne Income tax. lly this
time the House was Intensely inter-
ested and the members crowded about
the combatants.

Mr. Du Armond had lire in his eye
when ho a rose to reply. He did not feel,
he said, that anytlug the gentleman
had said had struck him. but he felt,
as ono of the Iteprcsentntives from
Missouri, that when the newest con-
vert from thu. State to the. so called
sound-mone- y doctrine saw proper lu
making his platform to class the
Ihinoio, people from the I'asl Indies
ami the depths of Africa and the lower
animals in the category of tlmiu wlui
did not change their opinions, that
pel hups It might not be inappropriate
to surest, that there might bo
changes of opinion that would evi-
dence no tremendous exaltation above
those referred to. (I.aughteri.

As to the income tax business, ho
.aid, the gentleman had allowed lilui- -

i If to be paraded as the author of tho
bill when he knew ho was not. "Ilu
said he had been informed and be-
lieved that eight senators who had
voted for free coinage." continued Mr.
Do Armond. "had said thej believed
it would bring bankruptcy' and ruin
to the country. He did not identify
them: he did not name one; ho never
will do it. If eight senators, or one
senator, insula unv biich remark, lie
merely did what tlio gentleman him-
self does not and daru not deny that
he litis done.

"Any man has a right to change his
opinion, hut my impression was, and
it liati been greatly strengthened, that
when a man changes his opinion ami
departs from his old associates, ho
ought hardly to prate at the llrst op-
portunity about tho 'courage' which
led him to do it, or talk about the
'cowardice' (without identification or
spccilicntiotn that resides in those who
do not do likewise, or tall: about the
Chinese and the lower animals ns
being typical of those who do not
cnange when ho does. (Laughter). As
to the gentleman's reference to people
'fentherinir their nests,' I do not know-jus- t

what he meant, but I venture to
say that if the feathers aro to be had
for the asking, or tho plucking, tho
gentleman, if ho is around, will cot
his full share." (Laughter mil ap-
plause.)

Mr. Hall sprang to hk feet when
Mr. DeArinoiid sat down. "I do not
wish- - to emulate the gentleman in
billingsgate." said he hotly: "I do not
expect to equal him in it. Hut 1 wisli
to teply to some pertinent matters
that ho has referred to. He says I
don't represent my constituents, i de-
sire to call his attention to the fact
that we have live Democrats hero from
Missouri instead of fourteen in tho
Fifty-thir- d Congress: that of those tlvo
Democrats three of us aro sound
money men (applause) and that tho
leader of the .11 to 1 idea iu the United
States is now at home upon his rocky
farm in Laclede county, unless he is
still lecturing to his one-ma- n audi-
ence lu the South. (Laughter and ap-
plause.)

"I propose to gqback to my district
and make the light for sound money.
(Applause.) He will go to his uiid
make the (lent for silver monometal-
lism. Let tlio roll call of the Fifty-fift- h

Congiess show which is right. I
have unlimited confidence iu the hon-
esty, tho uprightness, the Integrity
and tho brains of my people. 1 be-
lieve thev will siistuin me; I believe I
shall receive their indorsement, and
that the gentleman will come back (if
he come back at all) with less than the
.'ti majority he received in the last
election." (Applaus.

warner'a CANDIDATE.

UN Closi-n- t rolttli-ii- l Irlrnil, Major Hint,
Sujn lln Will Ituii for tJoicruor.

Ka.xsas Citv, Mo., Fob. 15. Major
William Warner is a candidate for tho
liepublionn nomination for (Joverno r
Major John T. Wake, who managed
Ins gubernatorial campaign four
years ngo, and is perhaps his
most intimate political friend in
Missouri, said to-da- that Major
Warner would not decline, if nomi-
nated, but would make tho raeo and
carry on a light .for the party as btrong
us lie made in IS":.'. Major ltluko was
selected by a number of Major Warn-
er's friends at a recent meeting to
sneak for them, and it is known that
Major Warncr'f wishes were consulted
bctoro Mr. itlakc would content to
make a statement.

rnltWoii'n riuc Iltin I'p.
IlAimiMsritci, I'n.. Feb. n. Tho I'at-tlso- u

boom for president was launched
with much enthusiasm to-da- y at tho
mooting of the State Democratic com-

mittee to arrange for tho next Stato
convention.

Commtltini-- r nf Copj rl!;litn,
WASttixviTox--

, Feb. :5. Congressman
Treloar of Missouri has introduced a
bill in tho house to provido for a com-

missioner of copyrights, and to revise
the copyright laws. Tho bill, which
aims :vt radical reforms in tho copy-
right system, has been prepared by
Mr. Treloar with great euro and has
the indorsement of the National Pub-
lishers' Association mid thu National
l'liotographeiV Leaguo.

All classes heretofore recognized by
tlio L. A. W. havo been abolished, and
cycle riders will hcteaftur bo known
us either amateuri or professionals).

OPINIONS OF EXPLORERS
Tin-Worl- l lliriii.liiK I lie I litest .orlli

I'ole Humor.

NAP;:itvn,t.i:, 111., Felt. 5. I'velyn
I), llaldwin, the meteorologist of the
l'cary expedition of liqi'l-lil- , wasusked
this mottling what ho thought of tho
reported discovery of tho North pole
by Dr. Nansen. "I think It highly
probable. It is the result of well-calculat-

plans anil not unexpected.
Dr. Nansen has accomplished, it would
appear, what ho has striven for dur-
ing live eais. The oyage of the
Teaiinctte under Do Long, until tho
crtur'ilng of the vcel iu latitude 77
degrees 14 minutes and longitude 55"
east, indicated that the near approach
to tho North polo was certainly to be
made by a well equipped and properly
constructed vessel from that dliection
by the New Siberian islands. The
Jcannettohad drifted through twolong
Arctic nights In that region, and this
would indicate that if it is possible for
a xcssel under ordinary conditions to
otiduro so long It Is to bo expected
that one of special construction, as
wns Dr. Nansen'.s would succeed in
getting much farther.

"Dr. Nansen's absence since June )
24, lh'J.1, has given him time to make a
close iipnroaeh to the North polo, and
I think It highly probable that with
favxrable conditions he has succeeded
in nrrlving at the long coveted point.
Since eominuiiie.uion w ith the New
Slbcriau islands at the mouth of the
Lena and Di lta is continuously had
by means of trailers und hunter.sof
that region, It is not improbable that
Dr. Nansen has had means of sending
dispatches to the Itussian s,.ttlt.nients
in Central Siberia and thence home.
The appropriation made by the Nor-
wegian government ami the private
subserlptions'-- o abiindentlv equipped
Dr. Nansen that he hud been un-
hampered so far as his ship Is con-
cerned, and the conditions have been
wry favorable. It wasexpeeted, how-
ever, that the. tlrst news from him
would chronicle his arrival off thu
north coast of (ireenlaud, as It wnn
his theory that his vessel would drift
with the ice north of the Siberian
islands nearly if not directly over the
north pole ami thence southward to
the coast of Oreeuland. It seems,
however, that instead of drifting
south after once having arrived at thu
north pole, he has returned tenth-war- d

by way of thu outward voyage,
as did DeLong after the crushing of
the Jeanuette. "

MORRILL IS A CANDIDATE.

tin ltutiii litiwriinr DNpii-i'- H of All
Humor to the t'oulr.ir.v.

Toi'KhA. Kan , Feb 15. (iovemor
Morrill said this morning, in reply to
a direct question, that he would be a
candidate for renomluatlon. "I do
not like to be iu the altitude of a can-

didate for reiiomimitlon: I would pre-

fer to let my administration speak for
me, but. as there has been talk that I

am unwilling to serve another term, J

presume that it is my duty to say .som-
ething, since the question has been put
to mo so directly. 1 will say that I
would like a renomluatlon simply as
an indorsement of my party; and hav-
ing been renominated, it goes without
saying that I would want u

I am in the hands of my
party, not of my friends. If my
administration of tho executive of
the State meets with the approval of
tlio Republicans of Kausr.i-- , I would
like a reuominatioii. Hut 1 shall not
seek a renomluatlon. 1 am content to
stand on tho record we have made In
the administration of thu a flairs of
the State. Wo claim that we have
exercised economy and reasonable
business sense iu every department
and detail of the Slate's affairs, and I
think this claim Is borne out by the
records und accounts In the ofllcesof
the auditor of State und of tho treas-
urer of State. On that record, speak-ln- p

for myself, island. I do not say
this In a spirit of Uourish or brag, but
blticu there are men who llnd fault
with mo, 1 want to give them some-
thing practical to think about."

FREE SILVER OR A SPLIT.

llrjju Si'of.lni; to tlrsunlii u Holt rroin
tho ChlcnKo Coim-iitlon- .

Wasiunoto.v, Feb. l..--T- ho Hon.
V'. J, Ilryan of Nebraska, who has
been in Washington for boveral days,
has been busying himself among
silver Senators and Keprescntativcs
to securo pledges that unless they
could secure recognition for freo
silver in the National Democratic con-
vention they would bolt. Ho hns not
met with tho success he had hoped.
Some of the South Carolina men are
willing to tako tho step, but in (ieorgia
the feeling is different.
Crisp told .Mr. liryun very plainly that
the Ucnrgia delegation to the National
Convention would go out to Chicago,
as ho hoped, determined to do what
could bo done in iho way of recog-
nition of siDer, but it would go back
to (ieorgia to support tho nominees of
thu party. Hepresentative Livingston
inado thu same sort of un answer, andaltogether Mr. llryuu ran his plow
Into bouiewlmt steiilo ground.

lMlson on Dr. Simon's Work.
Ni.w Yoiii., Fob. 15. Thomas A. I'd-iso-

In speaking of the claims of Dr.
Carletou Simon, that he has succeeded
in making a photograph of his own'
brain by u system of propulsion and
attraction without the use of the X
ravs or anything analogous thereto,
said that, m hl opinion, there was
nothing in it. While ho would not go
so tar as to say that, thu statements of
Dr. Siiinui woro false, tho results
claimed eouid not bu accepted bv set-enti-

men until they had stood t'hn
le-t- of a starching and critical exam- -
illill.CU

lliimcrii for licwh of n Vlfo.
Li:wi XNouni, Kan., Fob. 15. Dr.

Jo"o W. Iliock, tho leading physician
of this city, has entered suit in tho
District court against tlio Pullman
1'aUiro Car company and tho Atchison,1..pek.iA Santa Fo Uailrond company
for Sio.ikjo damages for the death ofhis v. ifo.

A Veteran of tlio War or isis Drail.
UniNWAU,, Ont,, Feb. l5.nt!cnno

Chatcltiln, a pensioner of tho war of
Ihl'.', died yesterday at tho a?c of 10!)
years. His widow is over l5 years of

JJo had beenago. married over mst-en- ty

yeats mid has L75 living deaccadau is.
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